
Hello,



Can you stand and recite the 

Promise and Law?



Outdoor Art Creator 1
Part 1 of 2

Find out how you can make your own art outdoors and have fun doing it! 

When you’ve earned this badge, you’ll know how to venture outdoors to 

find and create different kinds of fun art projects!



Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=t0qqe7czlz8

This Photo by Unknown author is licensed under 

Website: 
https://lnt.org/

Leave No Trace

Use the link below to review the GSUSA video on Leave No 

Trace principles and explore the organizations website in 

preparation for your outdoor adventure

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0qqe7czlz8
https://lnt.org/
https://lnt.org/


What are some things you want 

to see when you go outdoors? 

Write them down on a piece of 

paper, this is the start of your 

“nature notebook”

Warmup Activity



Where do you go to see 

Art?



Did you say…

You’re right!



What kinds of Art do you see at 

these places?



Did you say…

You’re right!



What makes these 

things art?

You’re right!



The best thing about art is that it can be 

found everywhere! Not just inside a 

museum, or on a wall somewhere. It's 

outdoors, too!



*Go for a nature hike! Every time you see 

something that's in your notebook from our 

warmup activity, make a check mark next to it.

* If you see something you like that's not in

your notebook, draw it if you want to.

Get Outside!



* How many of the things you drew were you able to find 

outdoors?

* What new things did you draw?

* What things did you draw that you saw close up?

How about far away?

* What kind of patterns and shapes did you draw?

Get Outside!



* Make a leaf rubbing by placing your paper over a leaf and gently 

rubbing over it with crayon or chalk. It works better when your leaf is 

on a flat surface.

* Try it with different leaves. Find leaves with different patterns, 

shapes, and sizes. Make sure not to damage them and don't take 

leaves away from where you find them. You might try using

different colored crayons or chalk for different leaves.

Make art from the outdoors!





What did we learn?

Today you started your Outdoor Art Creator adventure by seeing the world 

outside the way an artist would.

You created a beautiful nature gift by making a leaf rubbing. You also 

learned about Leave No Trace and how to help protect nature.

Get ready for part 2 of the Outdoor Art Creator Badge!




